February News
Dance Recital- will be on June 12, 2021. Location will be given later. We will be having several
shows throughout the day to keep our numbers down. More info later.
Dress Rehearsal- will be held during the week prior. Location and date will be given later.
Monthly Payment- is due February 15-20.
Remember, cash discount only applies to payments made during the due week.
Late payments need to be full payment. Thanks
Waivers- all parents need to initial your payment envelope each month for the Waiver.
I need to keep all Waivers updated. Thank you
Costumes- will be distributed soon. Tights will be given at a later date. All costumes for young
children will include instructions as to which costume/ costume accessories need to be worn for
each dance. Please contact me with any questions.
Pictures- will be taken this year on a weekend. More info soon.
Fundraisers- we will be holding another Wheel Spin in March- New bags and More will be
raffled!!!
More info soon!
Competition -forms are attached for all of those in the competition classes.
All classes will be attending STARBOUND on April 2-3
Please fill out the form and return with the registration fee no later than February 20. Thanks
NUVO- April 16-18 at Bally’s- all competition dancers are encouraged to attend. Forms are
attached for all teams competing. Attendance is Mandatory for all competing teams. Forms
and fees are due on February 27!
If your child is not competing and would like to attend the Convention- please have your child
ask me for a form.
Competition Showcase- will be held at the FOP on Sunday, March 7: 10 am -1:00 pm
This is Dress Rehearsal for all competition dancers and therefore all are required to attend.
2 guests may attend for each dancer.
.
Scheduled Days Off- there are no scheduled days off this month.
In the event of bad weather, please check the website or Facebook for any
cancellations.

